Structure of a new 'aspzincin' metalloendopeptidase from Grifola frondosa: implications for the catalytic mechanism and substrate specificity based on several different crystal forms.
Crystal structures of a peptidyl-Lys metalloendopeptidase (MEP) from the edible mushroom Grifola frondosa (GfMEP) were solved in four crystal forms. This represents the first structure of the new family 'aspzincins' with a novel active-site architecture. The active site is composed of two helices and a loop region and includes the HExxH and GTxDxxYG motifs conserved among aspzincins. His117, His121 and Asp130 coordinate to the catalytic zinc ligands. An electrostatically negative region composed of Asp154 and Glu157 attracts a positively charged Lys side chain of a substrate in a specific manner. A Tyr133 side chain located on the S1' pocket had different configurations in two crystal forms and was not observed in the other crystal forms. The flexible Tyr133 plays two roles in the enzymatic function of GfMEP. The first is to provide a hydrophobic environment with Phe83 in order to accommodate the alkyl part of the Lys side chain of a substrate and the second is as a 'proton donor' to the oxyanion of the tetrahedral transition state to stabilize the reaction transition state.